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(1) 'rhe :"eetinc which was at the MinioteI:' s request took plE'.ce in Lanc8!Jter 

ROlloe 1< stP.d. ubOl1t 15 minutes, 

Lord Cat'dnc,tor. ,; s accolllpaniod y Mr. E,,' Ij Fergusson, Assista t U.lder SccriJt.ary 

and }!r. pr·tor Thcr.ns of the Republic of lrelttnd Department 

(2) The Hiniater began by asking Lord Carl"ington to convey tn'9 Taoiseach" 

oympllthy to the P-cime Minister in regard to last Saturday's bombing outrngo in 

London. The Minister remarked that a second victim had diod. \~o were tthockad 

by the bombing but, it had to be said, not surprised. Lord C rringt~I}_.!'luid thHt 

they were not surprisod eith('r. The Minister said that we had no info!1Il'ltion as 

to whether the bombing l-me the start of £\ crunpaign. It ",as impossible to divine 

the mentality of the IRA in thi" regard. Ho notf d thn t a recently released In:\, 

prisoner had said that IRA morale ia very lov at present; we have no information 

as to what courGe their futuI.'e tactics would take. Lord .Co.rrinl.ten agl'cod thnt 

it was :LnJeed difficult to und13rsto.nd t.he mentE11Hy (H the IRA. Thero 1 a~ no 

doubt tho.t the hunger stri ke h~d aroused 0. good deal of symputhy :i.n the Uni tcd 

Stntee ar.d on the faco of it it ~,ould appear that bcmbing outrages Ijke lE1st 

Saturday'n would tond to dimininh the sympat~.y that ha.d b ilt un. The liniotor 

said that it was p03:Jible that tho bombing cight actunlly help th si tua tion in 

Northor.n Iroland in that the l'cvu)s1on ... :hich it prompted might 1i!'j3ist in 

cop:lt'ati. r: the 5% of the populv.t!on .:ho I...ct·vely support V.iOlr;:1l (: fl'Gru. tl.(; ~QV. 

who, ao a I:03ul t of the effecto of the hunger ~trj ko, ha t.ut'n0d to;r::1.rdo nu )port 

fer the. IPJ\. One of the ba.d effects of tho hunger strike wall to arrest the: 

t,To"lin~ divj si on in the Catholic population between the less than 5'~ who 

actively tJ'.lpport viol~ncc and tho 2a;~ who are potential sympathisers . The }~ey 

to success :in dealing with the problem of violenco in the North was to derpcn 

this division. Paradoxically it may be that last Saturday' 9 outrage may hrllp 

in this. As for the hunger strike itself. tho key to ending that was driving a 

wedge between the fa"'d) i~~; of the hunger strik~rs and the IRA and in the event 

it was this division 'rlhich had brought about the end of the hunger strike. 

(3) Lord qarrin~said that, unfortunately. it waD unlikely that last Saturday's 

bombing would have very much effect in Northorn Ireland since peo~le ther~ tendou 
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to believe that they had borne the brunt of violence to date a:ld that 
incidents in Britain simply demonotrated to the British public what they, 
the population of Northern Ireland, had to put up with. 

11. Schoduled Meeting between Prime Minister Thatcher and the Taoiseach 

(4) The Minister said that the Taoiseach was anxious that thero should be 
a preparatory meeting at Ministerial level to prepare the Prime Ministers' 
oonference. The work at Civil Service level had largoly been completed. In 
this connection the Minister \Tould like to have a mpeting wi th ~1r. Jim Prior, 
either in private or in public Bnd the Minister would be willing to come to London 
for this purpose. It was unfortunate that to this end he could not avail of 
ill£! }JJ.:I:I~tm(;t1 ill 1uuuuu ;VI: 1.h", Er C t1na. ASEiUi meeiings Ell.nce !¥lr. .t'rior 1 s out 
of London attending the Conservative Annual Conference. Lord Carrington 
suggested that Mr. Prior was reluctant about a meeting because ho has been in 
Northern Ireland for such a short time. Re has not been there long enough to 
feel confident about such a meeting and has had no experience of anything to do 
with Northern Ireland up to now. Carrington said Prior was 'nervous' rather 
like the way jn which "Jimmy Carter felt about hie meeting with Brozhnev"! The 
Minister said that Carrington could reassure Prior on that point~ There wero 
things that he felt he could indicat~ to Prior with ogard to the Governmcnt'u 
approach to the Northern Ireland problem and ha felt ~trongly that a meetiug 
between them would be helpful in this regard. It has been almost a year since 
the Inot meeting at Prime ~tinisterial levGl and norma.lly, had there not been 
a chango of Government in the meantime, onp 'ould h, vo exp~ctcd c ccrtnin amount 
of progross to havo boen m'lode. The Irioh Go 'orrunent realised the. tit will be 
difficult to guarantee a substantive advance at thg forthcoming oeotL~g, 
nonetheless "we wanted it to be more than a mere contactll . In preparing for 
such a meeting, although the ~ork st Civil SerVice level can accomplish a lot 
it could not be expected to provide the political ingredient which a me~ting at 
preparatory Ministerial level could supply. Carrington asked what the Irish 
Government expected from the summit; "what do we feel could be done?" The 
Minister said that the meeting could do a n~ber of things - first, rpaffirm 
that the process begun by the two previous meetings would continue; secondly, 
make public in a summary way the content of the Anglo-Irish studies. The secrecy 
which had surrounded these had benefitted Paisley and if on~ could aer~p. to 
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publish ~um Il riE:9 of uhat the S 'dies "ere about this would help to dissipate 

the misapprehonsion which they had evoked. 

(5) ThiTclZ, the s~~it could provide an opport'~ity for the start of a 

poJi tical 1ni tiative on the Bri ti!3h sid.). Tho TtlOisea.ch has already started this 

on our side by opening up the debate on the constitution. '\~e do not know where 

this debato:l will Jpsd as the process hlls just hegun. However, it is not 

intended, for the present to lead to the drafting of a Bill for a referendum on 

the constitution. The meeting in London Hould provlde an opportunity to see 

how the initiative begun by tne Taoiseach fits in with British thinking. 7he 

lUnister said that a !llEl.jor problem W3S the absence of any representative body 

in Northern Ireland. Unfortunately ea.ch time we hnvo had such a body it broke 

o.Owu Wlo. ii e ensuing pUWl:r Vl:it.:uum W;.iS inureaDil gly n8.1'uer 1:0 f1.11. Oarr,lnr1con 

agreed, but he ssid, the trouble is to find a suitablo body to put in plnce 

of those that had failed. The fundam~ntal problom is that the Protestants do 

not want power sharing while tho Catholics will not accept any arranGement that 

entails Protestant domination. In the circumstances the UK really did not know 

how to proceod. The absonce of an assembly or advisory body also IIleant that it 

was impossible for neu politiciuns to emergo (Euon Fcrgunnon intervened to say 

that this point had been made by Jim Prior in his speoch yestorday); "the field 
I 

was left" said Carrlngton "to PELis) ey and tho oId guard"; The Northern 

politicians mainly, "W8T'(? a dreary lot", "the bost of theM" \oras Hums. 

Tho Minister said that one of the trngic effects of tho hunger strike )-/as that 

the position of the SDLV wae snVAr~ly affected. HowevlJr, th~ir morale h!l:J ncw 

recovored. 

(6) Ewen Fergusson said that with regard to the idea of publishing the contents 

of the Anglo-Irish otudics in su.;:nwary form that this wab bejng cliScu::H~eci today 

in Dublin behleen Robert J.:~tron« and Dermot N ally. They were aotually 

engaged in tidying up a text with a view to publishing. Carrington said that 

they did not believe that there was going to be a "big" break-through" at the 

forthCOming meeting. The Minister agreed and added that it was not intended to 

make public the date of the meeting. Carrington then went on to say that Prior 

should not appear to put himself in a position of "total hostility to Ian Paisley". 
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Humphrey A tkins although in saying this he was not being ttunkind to Humphrey" • 

It was important that Prior should not start off by seeming to be hostile to 

the Protestant side. Ewen Fergusson said tha.t Prior "does not yet know in which 

direction to move". 

(7) With regard to the a.genda for the summit meeting the Minister said that 

it might contain "the usual throo points" 

- Northern Ireland; 

- EEC Cocrmunity matters; 

- Other bilateral qu.estions 

Ewen Fergusoon said that our Security Council membership is relevant to a lar~o 

range of issues 

on the agenda. 

Dublin meeting 

and therefore other international political issues might be put 

Lord Carrington said jokingly that it was important that the 
) I 

did not have adverse political fall-out leading to headlines such 

as 11 Carrington sella O'J.tll . The meettng ended vii th Lo~d Carrington aereeine to 

pass on the Miniotcrtn message to Mr. Prior indicating that the Minister would be 

rlad of a meeting (without publicity if needs be) which we oonsider would be 
I 

very helpfu.l before the aummi.t. 

t{~ v.(~/iJ"N'V . 
P. MacKernan 

14 October, 1981 
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